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OPINION AND ORDEROF THE BOARD (by J. Yi):

On October13, 1995,ThoseOpposedto AreaLandfills (T.O.T.A.L) andon October
16, 1995, theConcernedAdjoining Ownersfiled petitionsfor reviewof theCity of Salem’s
(City) September11, 1995 decisionapprovingsiting for an expansionof thelandfill already
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ownedandoperatedby theCity. On October19, 1995, theBoardconsolidatedthesematters
andahearingwasheldon December12, 1995.1 Thesepetitionswerefiled pursuantto Section
40.1 of theEnvironmentalProtectionAct (Act). (415ILCS 5/40.1(1994).) T.O.T.A.L. is
seekingreviewof theCity’s September11, 1995grantof siting approvalfor thenewpollution
controlfacility pursuantto Section39.2of the Act. (415 ILCS 5/39.2(1994).) T.O.T.A.L.
requeststheBoardto reversethe City’s decisiondueto theCity’s lackofjurisdiction, that the
proceedingbeforetheCity was fundamentallyunfair andthatthedecisionof theCity was
againstthemanifestweightof theevidenceconcerningthechallengedcriteriaof Section39.2
of theAct. For thereasonsenunciatedbelow, theBoardfinds that theCity did have
jurisdictionto hearthe application,thattheproceedingbeforetheCity wasfundamentallyfair
and that thedecisionof the City was not againstthe manifestweightof theevidence
concerningthechallengedcriteriaof Section39.2of the Act. The City’s decisionis
accordinglyaffirmed.

STATUTORY FRAMEWORK

At thelocal level, thesiting processis governedby Section39.2of theAct. Section
39.2(a)providesthat localauthoritiesareto considerasmanyasninecriteriawhen reviewing
an applicationfor siting approval. Thesestatutorycriteriaarethe only issueswhichcan be
consideredwhenruling on an applicationfor siting approval. Only if thelocalbody finds that
all criteriaaresatisfiedcan siting approvalbe granted. In this case,theCity found thatall of
theapplicablecriteriahadbeenmet, andgrantedsiting approval. ConcernedAdjoining
Ownersfailed to file a clarificationasto which criteria it waschallengingasrequiredby the
Board’sDecember7, 1995orderanddid notfile apost-hearingbrief. As a resulttheBoard
will only reviewthosecriteriachallengedby T.O.T.A.L.2 Whenreviewinga local decision
on thecriteria, theBoardmustdeterminewhetherthelocal decisionis againstthemanifest
weightof the evidence. (McLeanCountyDisposal.Inc. v. Countyof McLean(4th Dist.
1991), 207Ill.App.3d 352, 566N.E.2d26, 29; WasteManagementof Illinois. Inc. v.
PollutionControl Board(2d Dist. 1987), 160 Ill.App.3d 434, 513 N.E.2d592, E & E

1 Although the ConcernedAdjoining Ownersparticipatedat thehearing,they filed no post-

hearingbrief. Additionally, their original petition for reviewof theCity’s siting approval
containedbasically thesameargumentsasT.O.T.A.L. We will only addresstheConcerned
Adjoining Ownersby namein referringto argumentswhich werenot raisedandarguedby
T.O.T.A.L. in thisopinionandorder.

2 T.O.T.A.L.’s post-hearingbrief will be referencedas“Pet. Brief at”, T.O.T.A.L.’s reply

briefwill be referredto as“Reply at “, the City’s post-hearingbriefwill bereferencedas
“Resp. Brief at”, therecordbeforetheCity will be referencedas “C. at “, thetranscriptbefon
the Boardwill be referencedas“Tr. at .“, T.O.T.A.L.’s exhibitswill be referencedas“Pet.
Exhibit “ and theCity’s exhibitswill be referencedas“Resp. Exhibit “.
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Hauling. Inc. v. PollutionControlBoard(2d Dist. 1983), 116 Ill.App.3d 586, 451 N.E.2d

555, aff’d in part (1985) 107 Ill.2d 33, 481N.E.2d664.)

Additionally, theBoard isauthorizedto review theareasofjurisdiction and
fundamentalfairness. Section40.1 of theAct requirestheBoardto review theprocedures
usedat thelocal level to determinewhetherthoseprocedureswerefundamentallyfair. (E & E
Hauling.Inc.. 451 N.E.2d555,562.) In this case,petitionershaveraisedchallengesto the
jurisdictionof theCity to heartheapplication,fundamentalfairnessof thelocal proceeding,as
well aschallengesto theCity’s decisionson five of thecriteria. Sincejurisdiction is a
thresholdissue,we will addressthatclaim first, thenproceedto fundamentalfairness,and
finally thechallengedsiting criteriaof Section39.2(a).

BACKGROU?~1)

The City is both the ownerandoperatorof alandfill locatedwithin theCity’s
boundarieswhich currentlyreceivesonly City wasteand is knownas“The City of Salem
Municipal Landfill Number2.” (C. at 1.) On April 16, 1992, theCity purchasedan option to
buy roughly 40acresof land which is nextto thecurrentlandfill site but at that timewas
locatedoutsidetheCity’s boundaries. (Pet. Brief at 2-3.)

On August 1, 1994, theCity adoptedResolutionNo. 94-17which appointedtheCity
Manager,Mr. Kinney or his successor,to be theapplicantseekingsiting approvalbeforethe
City if in thefuture it decidedto becomea regionalpollutioncontrolfacility. (C. at 1-3.)
The City’s ResolutionNo. 94-17in paragraphs2, 3 and 4 further statedthefollowing:

Thatalthoughthe City Managerwill be havingcontactwith the City Council on
mattersfrom timeto time, if theCity Manager,asapplicantfor theCity of
Salem,files an applicationfor landfill expansionwith the City of Salem,at that
timeandthroughoutthe wholesiting/hearingprocess,pursuantto statestatute,
theCity Managershallhaveno contactwith themembersof theCity Council,
including theMayor, of the City of Salemwhichcontactwouldrelateto the
applicationfor regionalpollutioncontrolfacility, exceptcontactthat takesplace
pursuantto thepublic hearingrequirementsof SenateBill 172, commonly
referredto asSiting. This shallnot preventthe City Managerfrom having
contactwith theelectedofficials on his otherassignedduties.

Thatthemembersof the City Council, including theMayor, if an application
for landfill expansionis filed by theCity of Salemby it’s (sic) applicant,the
City Manager,shallhaveno contactwith the City Managerin regardsto the
applicationfor a regionalpollutioncontrol facility exceptcontactthatwould
takeplacepursuantto thepublic hearingrequirementsof SenateBill 172,
commonlyreferredto asSiting. This shallnot preventthemembersof theCity
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Council, including theMayor, from havingcontactwith theCity Manageron

otherassignedduties.

The City Councilunderstandsthat their bodyis chargedboth with investigatory
andadjudicatoryfunctions. If an applicationis filed for landfill expansion,the
City Council understandsthat they will be in an adjudicatoryrole asadecision
maker(sic) on saidapplication.

On August15, 1994, the City actedon theoption to purchasetheabovementioned
propertyfor an estimatedcostof $120,000. (Pet. Briefat 3.) The City receivedthedeedto
the40 acreson September16, 1994,andadoptedOrdinanceNo. 94-25 annexingtheproperty
to theCity. (Pet. Briefat 4.)

On September19, 1994theCity adoptedResolutionNo. 94-20,a resolutionproviding
for rulesandregulationsfor theapprovalof site locationfor a new regionalpollution control
facility in theCity of Salem,Marion County, Illinois. (C. at 4-13.) The City Manager
originally filed an applicationon October13, 1994, but laterwithdrew thatapplication. The
City Managerfiled a secondapplicationwith theCity seekingsite locationapprovalfor a new
pollutioncontrolfacility on March23, 1995. (C. at 20-636.) Theapplicationwasseeking
siting approvalfor theexpansionof theexistinglandfill, Landfill No. 2, and for thenew
landfill, Landifil No. 3, to be locatedon thenewly purchasedproperty. (C. at 26 - 34.) The
requiredhearingpursuantto Section39.2(d)of theAct washeld in this matteron July 8, 14,
15 and24, 1995 beforetheCity. The City grantedapprovalin ResolutionNo. 95-14 on
September11, 1995. (C. at 7759-7762.)

ARGUMENTSAND ANALYSIS

Jurisdiction

T.O.T.A.L. arguesthat theCity is not theownerof thepropertysoughtto besited
becausethe City failed to follow thestatutoryrequirementssetforth in 65 ILCS 5/11-76.1-1
(Illinois Municipal Code,Purchaseor LeaseofRealPropertyor PersonalProperty,Powersof
CorporateAuthorities)and65 ILCS 5/11-76.1-3 (Illinois Municipal Code, Purchaseor Lease
of RealPropertyor PersonalProperty,Ordinancefor leaseorpurchaseof property--
Publication--EffectiveDate). (Pet. Brief at 47.) More specifically, T.O.T.A.L. assertsthat
the City failed to fulfill “thenoticerequirementsof thestatutewhich would havegivencitizens
of Salemthe opportunityto put theissueof thepurchaseof propertyon theballot for abinding
referendum.” (Pet. Brief at 47-48.) T.O.T.A.L. arguesthat, sincetheCity failed to properly
notice thepurchaseof theproperty,theannexationof thepropertywasimpropercausingthe
proposedexpansionin Landfill No. 3 to beoutsideof theCity’s boundaries,with theresult
that theCity wasdivestedof its jurisdiction to site thelandfill expansion.(Pet.Brief at47-
48.)
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In responsetheCity statesthatT.O.T.A.L. hasnot presentedanyevidencethat it was
unawareof theannexationat thetime of thesitinghearing; in factT.O.T.A.L. disclosedthat
it wasawareof theannexationat thefirst dayof thesiting hearinggiventhatit filed an
objectionto thesiting hearingarguingthat theCity did not havejurisdiction. (Resp.Brief at
31, C. at 763.) TheCity arguesthatsinceT.O.T.A.L. was awareof theannexationprior to
the siting hearing,it cannotraisetheissuefor thefirst time beforetheBoardandsuch
argumentmustbedeemedwaived. (Resp.Brief at 31.) Additionally, the City statesthat
“[e]ven if thePollution ControlBoardwould find that theissuehasnot beenwaived,
T.O.T.A.L. cannotnow contestthejurisdictionof theCity of Salem”becausethereis aone
yearstatuteoflimitation to contestannexations. (Resp.Brief at 31.) The City assertsthat65
ILCS 5/7-1-46, entitled “Actions ContestingAnnexation-Limitation”barsT.O.T.A.L. from
challengingtheannexationwhich the City statesis morethanoneyearold. (Resp.Brief at
31.) Furthermore,theCity directstheBoard’s attentionto a FourthCircuit JudicialCourt,
Marion County,actionwhereinT.O.T.A.L. suedtheCity allegingthesamestatutory
violation,andwhich hasbeendismissedwith prejudice. (Resp.Brief at 31-32, Resp.Exhibits
1, 2 and3.)

Although T.O.T.A.L. hadnotraisedthequestionofjurisdictionuntil this matterwas
beforetheBoard, wehaveheld,ashavethecourts, thatjurisdictionmay bechallengedat any
time. (SeeC.O.A.L. (CitizensOpposedto Additional Landfills) v. Laidlaw WasteSystems.
Inc.. and thePerryCountyBoardof Commissioners,(January21, 1993),PCB 92-131 and
Tatev. Illinois Pollution ControlBoard, (4thDist. 1989) 136 Ill.Dec 401, 188 Ill.App.3d
994,544 N.E.2d1176.) EventhoughT.O.T.A.L. mayraisethisissuewith theBoard, the
Boarddoesnothavetheauthorityto decidewhethertheannexationandpurchaseof the
propertyby theCity wasconductedaccordingto theapplicablestatutesin theIllinois
Municipal Code,as theBoard’sauthorityis limited to thosemattersarisingundertheAct.
SincetheFourthCircuit Courtdismissedtheactionwith prejudicewe will proceedwith this
matterasif theCity hadjurisdiction to hearthesiting applicationandrule on theremaining
issuesraisedby T.O.T.A.L.

FundamentalFairness

T.O.T.A.L. makestwo argumentsconcerningtheissueof theproceedingbeing
fundamentallyunfair. First, T.O.T.A.L. arguesthat theCity was biasedtowardssiting
approvalcausingtheproceedingto befundamentallyunfair andsecond,thehearingswere
conductedin a mannerwhich causedtheproceedingto be fundamentallyunfair. Section40.1
oftheAct requirestheBoardto review the proceedingsbeforethe local siting authorityto
assurefundamentalfairness. In E & EHauling. Inc., theappellatecourt found that, although
citizensbeforea local decisionmakerarenot entitled to afair hearingby constitutional
guaranteesof dueprocess,proceduresat the local level mustcomportwith dueprocess
standardsof fundamentalfairness. Thecourtheld thatstandardsof adjudicativedueprocess
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mustbeapplied. (B & E Hauling. Inc. 451 N.E.2d555, 564.) (SeealsoIndustrialFuelsand
Resource/illinoisInc. v. Illinois PollutionControlBoard, (1st Dist. 1992) 227ill.App.3d 533,
592 N.E.2d148; andIat~,544N.E.2d1176.) Dueprocessrequirementsaredeterminedby
balancingtheweightof theindividual’s interestagainstsociety’sinterestin effectiveand
efficient governmentaloperation. (WasteManagementof Illinois Inc. v. Illinois Pollution
ControlBoard, (2d Dist. 1988)25 Ill.Dec. 524, 530N.E.2d682, 693.) Themannerin which
thehearingis conducted,theopportunityto be heard,the existenceof expanecontacts,
prejudgmentof adjudicativefacts,andtheintroductionof evidenceareimportant,butnot
rigid, elementsin assessingfundamentalfairness. (Hedigerv. D & L Landfill. Inc.
(December20, 1990),PCB90-163, 117 PCB 117.)

1. AllegedBias.Prejudice.Conflict of Interest.

T.O.T.A.L. assertsthat theactionsof theCity leadingto theSeptember11, 1995
resolutiongrantingsiting approvalcreatedbiasanda conflict of interestwherebythe
proceedingwas fundamentallyunfair. (Pet. Brief at 1-5.) T.O.T.A.L. statesthat the “Illinois
Courtshaverecognizedthatpersonsobjectingto thegrantingof a site applicationcaninsist
that theproceduresutilized by thegoverningbody comportwith dueprocessstandardsof
fundamentalfairness.” (Pet. Brief at 6.) T.O.T.A.L. arguesthat theCity was biased“due to
the fact themajority of thecouncilhadalreadyvotedto takewhateveraction(sic) [was]
necessaryto developa regionalpollutioncontrolfacility.” (Pet. Brief at 6.) As evidenceof
this allegedbias, conflict of interestor prejudice,T.O.T.A.L. setsforth theminutesof the
August1, 1994 meetingin which theCity adoptedResolutionNo. 94-17wherethemayorand
two othercouncil membersmadestatementsin supportof thenewfacility. (Pet.Brief at 7.)

As additionalevidenceto this allegedbiasor prejudiceon thepartof theCity,
T.O.T.A.L arguesthat the City expendedapproximately$500,000prior to its decision(Pet.
Brief at9, 5); the City performedwork in theexpansionareaprior to thegrantofapproval
(Pet. Brief at 24); andthateachmemberdid not review all submittedinformationprior to the
issuanceof thesiting decision. (Pet. Brief at 23, 22-24). T.O.T.A.L arguesthat theCity
cannot“side step” this biasby arguingthat the City Manager,Mr. Kinney, is theapplicant,
while theCity is thegoverningbody hearingtheapplication. (Pet. Briefat 8.) In conclusion,
T.O.T.A.L arguesthat theCity shouldnot hearits own applicationandcitesto theappellate
court decisionin B & E Hauling. Inc.. for thepropositionthat “[f]undamentalfairnessis not
only violatedwheretheadjudicator’specuniaryinterestin a caseis personal”but alsowhenit
is an indirectoutgrowthofpublic official’s desireto protectofficial funds. (Pet. Brief at 8-
10.)

In response,theCity statesthatT.O.T.A.L.’s argumenthasbeenfoundto haveno
meritby theIllinois SupremeCourt. Citing to theSupremeCourt’s decisionin E& E
Hauling. Inc. theCity arguesthat theCity councilmembersarepresumedto beunbiasedand
that theburdenis on T.O.T.A.L. to demonstratethata biasexisted. (Resp.Brief at 7.) The
City assertsthatT.O.T.A.L. hasnot demonstratedthatbiasexisted. In support,theCity
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statesthatT.O.T.A.L. failed to askanyquestionsas to biasat thehearingbeforetheBoard
andthat thecity council memberswereawareof thedual role asevidencedin their adoptionof
Resolution94-17. Furthermore,theCity statesthatCity CouncilMemberBlackwho voted
for ResolutionNo. 94-17,ultimately votedagainstsiting approvalandCity Council Member
Stormentwho votedagainstResolutionNo. 94-17,votedto grantthe siting approval. (Resp.
Brief at 7.)

As to theissueof annexation,theCity specificallyarguesthat the questionof the
annexationof propertyandfundamentalfairnesshasbeenaddressedon severaloccasions.The
City arguesthat the courtin WoodsmokeResorts.Inc. v. City of Marseilles,(3d Dist. 1988)
174 Ill.App.3d 906, 529N.E.2d274, specificallyaddressedwhetheranannexationby theCity
of Marseillescreatedinherentbias. (Resp.Brief at7.) The City contendsthat theThird
District, citing to B & EHauling. Inc.. held thattherewasno inherentbias. (Resp.Brief at
8.) The City alsostatesthat theBoardhasaddressedthis issuein FairviewAreaCitizens
Taskforcev. The Village of Fairview and GallatinNationalCo.. (F.A.C.T.)(June22, 1989),
PCB89-33, 198 Ill.App.3d 541,555 N.E.2d1178 (3dDist. 1990). (Resp.Brief at 8.)
Additionally, theCity arguesthattheCity Managertestifiedatthe hearingbeforetheBoard,
thathecould notrecallwhethertheCity council membersdirectedhim to preparea petition
for annexation,or thatit wasprepareddue to thepolicyof theCity thatall propertypurchased
by theCity shouldbecomepartof thecorporatelimits to thegreatestextentpossible. (Resp.
Brief at 8-9,Tr. at 70, 85.) The City arguesthatT.O.T.A.L. hasnot discreditedthe
testimonyof theCity Managerasto why he filed thepetitionfor annexation. (Resp.Brief at
8-9.)

Finally, theCity contendsthatT.O.T.A.L. hasnotpresentedanyevidencethat theCity
councilmemberswereprejudicedby theexpendituresconnectedto theexpansion.(Resp.
Brief at 10.) TheCity statesthatduringthesiting processit wasalsogoing throughthe
SignificantModification Permitprocessfor partof thelandfill which was alreadysited,and
thatmostof thecostsdetailedin Petitioner’sExhibit No. 9areassociatedwith theSignificant
Modification Permitprocessandnot the siting process. (Resp.Brief at 10-11.) TheCity
maintainsthat thetotal costsfor theexpansionatthatpoint was$203,742.49. (Resp.Briefat
10-11.) Overall, theCity concludesthatT.O.T.A.L. hasnot demonstratedthat theCity
council memberswerebiasedorprejudicedsoasto maketheproceedingfundamentallyunfair.

In its reply briefT.O.T.A.L. statesthatE & E Hauling. Inc.. WoodsmokeResorts,
andF.A.C.T. arenotsimilar to this caseandarenot situationswheretheapplicantandthe
local siting authorityarethe samegovernmentalentity. (Reply at 1-2.) T.O.T.A.L. argues
that in this casethesituationis significantly differentandthat“[n]o hearingcouldeverbe
fundamentallyfair wherethegoverningbody andtheapplicantareonein thesame.” (Reply at
3.)

We disagreewith T.O.T.A.L.‘s argumentthat the situationin E & B Hauling. Inc. is
significantly different than here. In B & B Hauling. Inc. themembersof theforestpreserve
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district ofDu PageCounty (the applicant)werethe samemembersof thecountyboardfor Du
PageCounty (thelocal siting authority). (B & B Hauling. Inc. 481 N.E.2d664, 665.) The
Boardfinds no evidenceto supporta finding that the City council memberswerebiasedor that
theyprejudgedthesiting applicationsoasto maketheprocessfundamentallyunfair. Sincethe
developmentof the siting processpursuantto Section39.2of theAct, thecourtsandthis
Boardhavebeenconfrontedwith theissueof the localdecisionmakerallegedlyhavinga
disqualifyingbiasorprejudgingtheapplication. Oneof the leadingcaseson this issueis the
SupremeCourt’s decisionin B & E Hauling. Inc. In thatcasetheSupremeCourtdealtwith
severalissuesof bias, i.e. thelocaldecisionmakeralsobeingtheapplicant,thepecuniary
interestof decisionmaker,andordinancesdemonstratingapprovalof thelandfill prior to its
siting decision,all of whicharerelevantin this case.

As in this case,theSupremeCourtwasconfrontedin B & B Hauling Inc.. with the
situationwherethe applicantandthe siting authoritywerethesameand found that “[wie do
notconsiderthat the legislatureintendedthis unremarkablefactualsituationto make
‘fundamentalfairnessof theprocedures’impossible.” (B & B Hauling. Inc.. 481 N.B.2d664,
668.) TheCourtreasoned:

It doesnot seemunusualthata landfill would be proposedfor locationon
publicly ownedproperty. The Act wasamendedto placedecisionsregarding
thesitesfor landfills with local authoritiesandto avoidhavinga regional
authority(the Agency)in a positionto imposeits approvalof a landfill site on
an objectinglocal authority.

The Boardrecentlyheld in City of Genevav. WasteManagementof Illinois. Inc. and
CountyBoard. CountyofKane, (July 21, 1994), PCB94-58,wheretheCity of Genevawas
challengingthesiting approvalof the Countyof Kane,who is theownerandoneof thelocal
siting authoritiesthat “..the inclusionof the ‘operatingcontract’ condition (betweenKane
CountyandWasteManagementof Illinois , Inc.) or anyrequisite‘renegotiation’doesnot so
taint thesiting processas to renderit fundamentallyunfair.” (I�Lat 15.)

Although T.O.T.A.L. quoteslanguagefrom theappellatecourtdecisionin B & B
Hauling. Inc. concerningmonetaryintereston thepartof thelocal siting authority,we find the
SupremeCourt’s findingscontrolling on this issue. The SupremeCourtstatedthefollowing:

More fundamentally,the boardshouldnot be disqualifiedasa decisionmaker
simply becauserevenueswereto bereceivedby thecounty. Countyboardsand
othergovernmentalagenciesroutinely makedecisionsthataffect their revenues.
Theyarepublic servicebodiesthatmustbe deemedto havemadedecisionsfor
thewelfareof theirgovernmentalunits and theirconstituents. Their members
aresubjectto public disapproval;electedmemberscanbeturnedout of office
andappointedmembersreplaced. Public officials shouldbeconsideredto act
without bias.
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Thevillagenextclaimsthat thehearingwas unfairbecauseboth thecountyand
thedistrict hadearlierapprovedthelandfill by ordinance. Thevillagethusis
claiminga type ofbiasthathasbeencalled “prejudgmentof adjudicativefacts.”
(SeeK. Davis, 3 AdministrativeLaw Treatisesec.19.4 (2d ed.. 1980).) But
theordinancesweresimply a preliminaryto the submissionof thequestionof a
permitto theAgency. Subsequently,theAct wasamendedandtheboardwas
chargedwith theresponsibilityof decidingwhetherto approvethelandfill’s
expansion.Theboardwasrequiredto find that thesix standardsfor approval
undertheamendedact weresatisfied. It cannotbe saidthat theboardprejudged
the adjudicativefacts, i.e., the six criteria. This conclusionis supportedby the
line of decisionsthat thereis no inherentbiascreatedwhenan administrative
body is chargedwith bothinvestigatoryandadjudicatoryfunctions. (B & B
Hauling. Inc. 481 N.E.2d664, 667-668.)

The City’s actionsin this caseof purchasing,annexingandadoptingcertainordinances
concerningthesepurposesdo notcreatea disqualifyingbias. Basedon B & B HaulingInc., a
local decisionmakercanbean applicantandstill bepresumedto beunbiased.Thecourt in
WoodsmokeResortInc., utilizing B & B HaulingInc.. wherethelocal siting authority
annexedthepropertyandrelinquishedvariousotherrights, found that therewasno inherent
bias. (WoodsmokeResortInc., 529N.B.2d 274,276.) We agreewith thejudicial decisions
on this issuethat thereis no inherentbiascreatedin thesesituations.

Additionally, thelegislatureamendedthe Act in Section39.2(d)to includethe
following language:

The fact thata memberof thecountyboardor governingbody of the
municipalityhaspublicly expressedan opinionon an issuerelatedto asite
reviewproceedingshallnot precludethe memberfrom takingpartin the
proceedingandvoting on theissue.

During thelegislativedebatethe HouseSponsorof HouseBill 4040 stated:

The intentionof theBill, andthis wasbroughtup in committee,is to allow
countyboardmembersandcity council membersto run for office and indicate
theirpositiononeithertheissue(sic) siting generallyor (sic) specific site, and
then be ableto voteon it. It’s kind of a Catch-22now. You got to have
democracywork. At thesametime, if you makedemocracywork, then you’re
disqualifiedfrom voting, or arguablyso, undertheopinionof at leastonelocal
state’sattorney. So, that’stheintention of theBill. (HouseFloor debatesMay
6, 1992, P.A. 87-1152,effective dateJanuary1, 1993.)
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TheBoardfinds nothingin thisrecordthatdemonstratesbiason thepartoftheCity
council members.Pursuantto B & B Hauling. Inc. andsuccessorcases,theCity council
membersarepresumedto act in an unbiasedmannerandnoneof theactionsorcircumstances
arguedby T.O.T.A.L. demonstratethecontrary. To concludeotherwisewould prohibit local
governmentsfrom owning andoperatingtheir own landfills which clearly wasnot theintentof
the siting legislation. Furthermore,in light of theaboveamendmentto Section39.2(d)of the
Act thelocal siting authoritymembersmay statean opinionon asiting issuewithout being
precludedfrom takingpart in the local siting decision. In order for theBoardto find a bias,
theremustbesomeotheractionthatdemonstratesabiasor that theCity councilmembers
prejudgedthematter. Therecorddemonstratesthat the City council memberswereawareof
their two separateanddistinctrolesasevidencedin thelanguageofResolutionNo. 94-17,and
thatsuchdistinctionwasmaintained. T.O.T.A.L. hasnotpresentedanyevidencethatany of
theCity council memberswerebiasedor that thematterwasprejudged. In fact, theCity
statesthatCity Council MemberBlack, who votedfor ResolutionNo. 94-17,votedagainst
siting approval. Also City CouncilMemberStorment,who votedagainstResolutionNo. 94-
17, votedto grantthesiting approval. For thereasonsstatedabove,we find that therehas
beenno demonstrationof biaswhich would havecausedthe proceedingto be fundamentally
unfair.

2. Alleged fundamentalunfairnessconcerningthehearingbeforetheCity.

T.O.T.A.L assertsthat thefollowing arguments,setforth below,causedthesiting
proceedingto be fundamentallyunfair:

A. Allegation that theattorneyrepresentingtheCity Manager.asapplicant.
improperlyperformedwork for the City. assiting authority.

T.O.T.A.L. allegesthat theattorneyrepresentingtheCity Manager,Mr. Kostof Kost
& Kost, was alsorepresentingtheCity throughoutthe siting process,causingtheprocessto be
fundamentallyunfair. (Pet. Brief at 12.) T.O.T.A.L. assertsthata reviewof theattorney’s
billings, which wereadmittedat hearingbeforetheBoardasPetitioner’sBxhibit #14,
demonstratesthat the attorneyhadphoneconversationsandconferenceswith City officials.
(Pet. Brief at 12.) Additionally, T.O.T.A.L. statesthat thesameattorney“appearsto have
draftedtheRulesand Regulationsof thehearing” (Pet. Exhibit 8, C.1488-1497)or, citing to
Petitioner’sExhibit #9, (C. 1498-1500),statesalternativelythat “at aminimum, hadmuch
discussionwith theCity’s attorney”, “andalsoappearsto haveparticipatedin thepreparationof
theResolutionpurportingto separateadjudicatoryandapplicantfunctionsin thesiting
process.” (Pet. Brief at 12-13.) Furthermore,T.O.T.A.L. statesthat the City paid for all of
Mr. Kost’s feesandthathis serviceswereon thebehalfof theCity. (Pet. Brief at 13.)

The City assertsthatT.O.T.A.L. hasputforth “no evidencewhatsoeverthatany
membersofthecity councilor the mayorever metwith anyoneassociatedwith Kost & Kost
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exceptin theformalproceedingsof thesiting application.” (Resp.Brief at 12.) As to whether
Mr. Kost preparedanyresolutionsfor the City, theCity statesthat theCity Managertestified
thathepresumedthatResolutionNo. 94-17was preparedby theCity attorneyand that
ResolutionNo. 94-20waspreparedby theCity attorney. (Resp.Brief at 12, Tr. at 58-61.)

Furthermorethe City argues,citing SouthwestEnergyCorporationv. Illinois Pollution
Control Board, (4thDist. 1995) 275ill.App.3d 84, 655 N.B.2d 304, thatevenassumingthe
resolutionswerepreparedby Mr. Kost therewasno effecton thefundamentalfairnessof the
proceedingssincetheadoptionof theresolutionsoccurredprior to T.O.T.A.L. ‘s entry ofits
appearancein theproceeding. (Resp.Brief at 12.) Finally, theCity contendsthatResolution
No. 94-17 establisheda separationbetweentheCity andtheCity Managerandtheonly
evidencebeforetheBoarddemonstratesthis separationwas maintainedthroughoutthe
proceedings.(Resp.Brief at 12-13.) TheCity, in supportof this contention,citesto theCity
Manager’stestimonyat theBoard’shearing. (Resp.Brief at 13, Tr. at 90-122.)

The Boardfinds, aftercarefulreviewof the record,thatT.O.T.A.L. hasnot
demonstratedthat theattorneyrepresentingtheapplicanthadexpanecontactswith theCity
council membersin a mannercausingtheproceedingto be fundamentallyunfair. The City
Managertestifiedthatoncetheoriginal applicationwasfiled, theseparationbetweenthe City
councilmembersandthe City Manager,asapplicant,startedandwas maintainedthroughout
theproceedings.T.O.T.A.L. arguesthatPetitioner’sBxhibit No. 14, thebilling statements
for Kost & Kost for theperiodbetweenAugust1994andAugust 1995, demonstratesthatMr.
Kosthadéxpanecontactscausingtheproceedingbeforethe City to be fundamentallyunfair.
We find nothingin theexhibit thatdemonstratesthatMr. Kost hadanycontactwith theCity
council members.

Additionally, assumingtherewerecontacts,T.O.T.A.L. hasneverarguedhow the
allegedcontactshascausedtheproceedingto be fundamentallyunfair. Thecourt in Waste
Management.Inc. statedthefollowing:

A court will not reversean agency’sdecisionbecauseof expanecontractswith
membersof thatagencyabsenta showing thatprejudiceto thecomplaining
party resultedfrom thesecontracts.‘~‘K Moreover,existenceof strongpublic
oppositiondoesnot rendera hearingfundamentallyunfair where,ashere,the
hearingcommitteeprovidesa full andcompleteopportunityfor theapplicantto
offer evidenceandsupportsits application. ~ Thus, althoughpersonalex
panecommunicationsto countyboardmembersin theiradjudicativerole are
improper,theremustbea showingthat thecomplainingpartysufferedprejudice
from thesecontacts. (WasteManagementInc., 125 Ill.Dec 524,539.)

Furthermore,thecourt in SouthwestEnergyCorporationfound that it wasnotfundamentally
unfair for the applicantandmembersof asiting authorityto attenda luncheontogetherwhere
thegeneralpublic wasnot allowed “as no opponentsof the facility hadmadeappearanceat
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timeof luncheonand, thus, it would havebeenimpossibleto includeopponentsin luncheon.”
(SouthwestEnergyCorporation655 N.E.2d304, 312.) Here,T.O.T.A.L. did not makeits
appearanceuntil Julyof 1995 subsequentto theoccurrenceof theallegedcontacts.

For theabovestatedreasons,we find that theallegedcontactshavenotbeen
demonstratedby T.O.T.A.L., and we further find thatT.O.T.A.L. hasnot demonstratedhow
suchallegedcontactswould havecausedtheproceedingto be fundamentallyunfair.

B. Allegationthat theCity did not follow its rulesregardingtheconductof thehearing.

T.O.T.A.L. statesthat theCity did not allow for cross-examinationof all witnesses
presentedby theapplicant,in violation of the City’s rulesandregulationsfor theconductof
thehearingasestablishedpursuantto City ResolutionNo. 94-20. (Pet. Brief at 13.) Citing
Daly v. Illinois Pollution ControlBoard, (1stDist. 1994)264Ill.App.3d 968,637N.E.2d
1153, 202 Ill.Dec. 417, T.O.T.A.L. arguesthat “Illinois Courtshavelong recognized‘...that
a fair hearingbeforean administrativeagencymust includetheopportunityto beheard,right
to cross-examineadversewitnesses,andimpartialrulings on evidence’.” (Pet.Brief at 13.)
More specifically,T.O.T.A.L. statesthatit wasnotallowedto cross-examinetheCity’s
expert,Mr. Rapps,who analyzedthe evidenceandissuedan opinion(which iscontainedin
therecordat C. 5970-6160)asto whetherthe criteriahadbeenmet. (Pet. Brief at 14.)

TheCity assertsthatT.O.T.A.L. wasallowed to cross-examineeverywitnesstendered
at the sitinghearingby theCity Managerasapplicant. (Resp.Brief at 14.) The City argues,
asto thespecificallegationthatT.O.T.A.L. wasnot allowedto cross-examinetheCity’s
engineer,Mr. Rapps,thatT.O.T.A.L. hadno right to cross-examineMr. Rapps. (Resp.Brief
at 14.) Furthermore,theCity assertsthatpursuantto F.A.C.T.. it hada right to retain its
own expertand for thatexpertto file written comments. (Resp.Brief at 14.) Finally, theCity
statesthatResolutionNo. 94-17 providedno restrictionson thescopeofcommentsand
providean opportunityto respondto filed public commentswhichT.O.T.A.L. did not
exercise. (Resp.Brief at 15.)

The Boardfinds, basedon the record,the proceedingwasnot fundamentallyunfair asa
resultof T.O.T.A.L. not beingallowedto cross-examinethe applicant’switnessesandthe
City’s expert. Although T.O.T.A.L. allegesthat it wasdeniedcross-examinationon “all
witnessespresentedby theapplicant” it doesnotpresentevidenceas to which witnessesit was
denieda right to cross-examine.After careful reviewofthetranscriptfrom thesiting hearing
(C. 6198-7758),we find that all witnessespresentedby theapplicantwere tenderedfor cross-
examination.

Additionally, we find thatT.O.T.A.L. hadno right to cross-examineMr. Rapps. In
this caseMr. Rappswas not a witnessfor the applicantanddid not eventestify at thesiting
hearing. In F.A.C.T., thecourt upheldtheBoard’sfinding that the local siting authoritymay
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retainan expert,that theexpertmay file a reportasapublic commentcontaininginformation
thatwasnot testifiedto at hearing,if the reportisproperlysubmittedasapublic commentand
petitionershadtheopportunityto respond. (F.A.C.T. 555 N.B.2d 1178, 1182.) Mr. Rapps
filed his reporton thelast dayin which public commentscouldbefiled andT.O.T.A.L. had
seven(7) daysto file a responsebutfailed to do so. Accordingly, we find thatT.O.T.A.L.
hasnot demonstratedthat theaboveactionscreateda right to cross-examineMr. Rappsor that
theproceedingwasfundamentallyunfair.

C. Allegationthat theopinionsofindividualswho did not appearanddid nottestify
wereadmittedinto theevidencewith no foundationbeingestablishedfor thoseopinions
and thoseindividualswerenot availablefor cross-examination.

T.O.T.A.L. states“[t}hroughout theproceeding,reportswhich setforth theopinionsof
witnesseswereadmittedinto evidencevia theApplication for Site LocationApproval,
AddendumNo. 1 to SignificantModification PermitandApplication for Significant
ModificationPermit.” (Pet. Brief at 15.) T.O.T.A.L. arguesthat theadmissionof theabove
mentioneddocumentsover its objection,dueto thelackof foundationandunavailabilityof the
individualswho preparedthedocuments,causestheproceedingto be fundamentallyunfair.
(Pet. Brief at 15.)

The City statesthatT.O.T.A.L. hasnotpresentedany “evidenceto showhow it was
prejudicedin anyway, shapeor form by admissionofcertainreportsin thesiting record.”
(Resp.Brief at 15.) The City arguesthat “[t]he burdenwasuponT.O.T.A.L. to bring forth
evidenceat thePollution ControlBoardhearingfrom witnessesto show thatT.O.T.A.L. was
prejudicedby theadmissionsof thesereports”andfailed to do so. (Resp.Brief at 15-16.)

The Boardfinds that the admissionof certaindocumentswhich may havecontained
opinionswithout foundationandaboutwhichT.O.T.A.L. was unableto cross-examinethe
authorsof thoseopinions,doesnotcausetheproceedingto be fundamentallyunfair. Section
39.2(c)of theAct requirestheapplicantto file a copyof its requestwith thelocal siting
authoritywhich includestheapplicant’sproposaland “all documents,if any, submittedasof
thatdateto theAgencypertainingto theproposedfacility.” (415 ILCS 5/39.2(c)(1994).)
Furthermore,T.O.T.A.L. hasnotdemonstratedhow thesubmissionof thesedocuments
causedbiasor prohibitedthemfrom presentingevidenceand/orargumentsagainstthe
information.

Additionally, T.O.T.A.L. statesin its post-hearingbrief with respectto theAddendum
that “[a]ssumingthis evidencewasproperlyadmitted,eachcouncil memberand themayor
testified that theydid not readall the informationin connectionwith theapplication,and
specifically,petitionerrecallsthatat thepost-hearing[Board’shearing]heldon December12,
1995, thatno council membernor themayor readtheaddendum.” (Pet. Briefat 23.) Thereis
no evidencein therecordthat showsthat theinformation or theopinionscontainedin the
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documentscausedtheproceedingto be fundamentallyunfair. T.O.T.A.L. itself arguesthat
theinformationwasnot evenutilized by the City council membersin theirdecisionto grant
siting approval. Forall of thereasonsstatedabove,we find that thesubmissionof the
documentsdid notcausetheproceedingto be fundamentallyunfair.

D. Allegationthatpetitionerswerenot allowedto call theCity Managerasa witness
althoughhewas presentat thehearing.

T.O.T.A.L. statesthat it attemptedto call the City Managerasan adversewitnessat
thehearingbut wasdeniedthe ability to do soby thehearingofficerpursuantto an objection
by theattorneyrepresentingthe City Manager. (Pet. Brief at 15.) T.O.T.A.L. arguesthat the
hearingofficer’s ruling was “inappropriateandadverselyaffectedpetitionersin their ability to
presentevidenceto thecouncil which would havesupportedtheir positionthat thesite
applicationshouldnotbegranted.” (Pet. Brief at 16.) T.O.T.A.L. assertsthat “[fjundamental
fairnessrequiredthatpetitionerbe allowed to call Mr. Kinney [the City Manager]to testify in
theproceeding”especially“wherethecity hasinstructedMr. Kinney to file the application
eventhoughhe advisedthecouncil as its managerthat he could not recommendproceedingto
developa regionalfacility.” (Pet. Brief at 16.) As aresultof Mr. Kinney’s statedpositionin
theminutesof theAugust1, 1994 meetingin which theCity adoptedResolutionNo. 94-17,
T.O.T.A.L. arguesthat thereis no true separationbetweenthe City asjudgeandtheCity as
applicantand thepetitionersshouldhavebeenallowed to explorethis beforethe City at the
hearing. (Pet. Brief at 16.) T.O.T.A.L. furtherarguesthat, dueto Mr. Kinney’s position
concerningtheexpansion,his testimonywasextremelyrelevantin demonstratingtheconflict
of interestor biasof theCity. (Pet. Brief at 17.) Finally, T.O.T.A.L. arguesthatMr.
Kinney possessedinformationconcerningeconomicswhich alsowas relevantto the “needs”
and “public health,safetyandwelfare” criteria. (Pet. Brief at 18.) For thesereasons
T.O.T.A.L. allegesthatdenialof theopportunity to cross-examineMr. Kinneycausedthe
proceedingsto be fundamentallyunfair.

The City arguesthatT.O.T.A.L. has failedto presentanyevidenceof how the
proceedingwas fundamentallyunfair dueto its inability to call theCity Manager,Mr. Kinney.
(Resp.Brief at 15.) Citing ConcernedCitizensof Williamson County v. Bill Kibler
DevelopmentCorporation,(January19, 1995), PCB94-262,the City contendsthat theBoard
found theproceedingwasfundamentallyfair eventhoughpetitionerswerenot allowedto call
theapplicantto testify, andfurther found that thepetitionerhadnotpresentedevidenceon how
it wasprejudiced. (Resp.Brief at 15.)

TheBoardfinds that thehearingofficer’s ruling denyingT.O.T.A.L.’s requestto call
theCity Managerasanadversewitness,althoughhe waspresentat thehearinganda City
employee,did not causetheproceedingto fundamentallyunfair. In WasteManagementInc.~
wherethehearingofficer allowedan objectorto testify on an issueanddid notallow Waste
Managementto presentevidencein contradictionstatedthat “WasteManagementfails to
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articulatehow thisoneerror resultedin a prejudicialdeterminationby theCounty Board” and
found the proceedingto be fundamentallyfair. (WasteManagementInc. 530N.E.2d682,
694.) In this caseT.O.T.A.L. wasnot prejudicedbecauseit hadtheability to presenttheir
own evidenceconcerningthepositionof Mr. Kinneyas relatedto theallegedbias, hadthe
ability to presentits own evidenceconcerningthecriteria, andwasallowedto cross-examine
thewitnessesfor theapplicanton thoseissues. Additionally, asin WasteManagement.Inc.,
T.O.T.A.L. hasfailed to showhow Mr. Kinney’s failure to testify atpublic hearingon July 8
hasprejudicedT.O.T.A.L. suchthat theproceedingwasfundamentallyunfair. For theabove
statedreasonswe find thatT.O.T.A.L. has failed to demonstratehow theproceedingwas
fundamentallyunfair.

B. Allegationthat thepetitionerwasseverelylimited on presentingevidenceon
economicsandprofitability of the proposedexpansion.

T.O.T.A.L. arguesthattheyhada right to “examine”economicswith theCity Manager
within the “needs” andthe “public health,safety andwelfare” criteria. (Pet. Brief at 18.)
T.O.T.A.L. statesthat it wasnot allowedto pursuethis informationat thehearingwith the
City Manager. (Pet. Brief at 18.) If allowedto explorethis areawith theCity Manager,
T.O.T.A.L. statesit would havequestionedtheCity Manageraboutresourcesto maintainthe
landfill so thefacility couldthen be analyzedon aprofit standpoint. (Pet. Brief at 18.)
T.O.T.A.L. arguesthat “[t]his typeof inquiry is necessarywherepublic fundsareinvolved
andto guaranteefundamentalfairnesswherethecity is both theapplicantandjudge.”
Additionally T.O.T.A.L. assertsthat the “information wasalsorelevantandnecessaryto the
needsandhealth,safety andwelfarecriteria, andMr. Kinney (City Manager),or council
membersthemselveswerethe only personspossessed(sic) with suchinformation.” (Pet. Brief
at 18.)

Furthermore,T.O.T.A.L. statesthat it wasprejudicedby thefact thattheCity heard
informationpertainingto theprofitability of theexpandedlandfill on August 15, 1994
immediatelyprior to its vote to proceedwith theexpansion. (Pet. Brief at 19.) T.O.T.A.L.
maintainsthat prior to theCity’s vote to proceedwith thelandfill expansion,Mr. Hermanof
STS Consultants(alsothe witnessfor theCity Manager/applicant)presentedevidenceon the
profitability andthepotentialneedto increasepersonnelandequipmentat the landfill dueto
the expansion.(Pet. Brief at 19.) T.O.T.A.L. arguesthat “suchcontactwith applicant’s
expertwas an (sic) improperanddeniedfundamentalfairness.” (Pet. Briefat 19.) Citing to
SouthwestEnergyCorporation,T.O.T.A.L. statesthat this case“indicatestherelevancyof this
typeof testimony.” (Pet. Briefat 19-20.) T.O.T.A.L. concludesthat it shouldhavebeen
allowedto “presentrebuttalevidenceviaMr. Kinney who wastheonly personwith such
knowledge.” (Pet. Brief at 20.)

The City assertsthatT.O.T.A.L. hasnot cited to any law which wouldallow it to
presentor examineMr. Kinney asto this typeof evidenceandhasnotdemonstratedthat it was
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biasedorprejudicedby not beingableto presentthis evidence. (Resp.Brief at 16.) The City
argues,pursuantto ConcernedCitizensof WilliamsonCounty. thatT.O.T.A.L. hada duty to
presenta witnessat thePollutionControlBoardhearingto showhow it wasprejudicedby not
beingallowedto presenttheevidenceon economics. (Resp.Brief at 16.) Additionally, the
City statesthatT.O.T.A.L. hasnotpresentedan “offer of proof” explainingthetypeof
potentialquestionsfor Mr. Kinney, theCity Manager,and “when giventheopportunityto ask
thosequestionsat thePollution ControlBoardhearing...T.O.T.A.L. was silent.” (Resp.Brief
at 16.)

Finally theCity arguesthatT.O.T.A.L. hasmisplacedits relianceuponSouthwest
EnergyCorp. andthatF.A.C.T. setsforth theappropriatestandard,which accordingto the
City is “...factorscouldbe consideredoutsideof the criteriaif the criteriahadbeensatisfied”
andtheconverseis not true. (Resp.Brief at 16.) TheCity arguesthat “[i}f the criteriahas
beencompliedwith, thecity council mustapprovethe siting andcannotdenythesiting
becauseof mattersoutsideof thecriteria.” (Resp.Brief at 17.)

The Boardfinds that theproceedingswere not fundamentallyunfair dueto limitation on
presentingevidenceon economicsandprofitability of theproposedexpansionand thecontact
betweentheapplicant’sexpertandtheCity prior to theapplicationbeingfiled. Sincewe
previouslyaddressedtheissueofwhetherT.O.T.A.L. shouldhavebeenallowed to callMr.
Kinneyabove,wewill not do soagain. For thereasonsstatedabovewefeel that the
proceedingwas not fundamentallyunfair concerningthis issue. Thecontactbetweenthe
applicant’sexpertandtheCity concerningtheeconomicsoccurredprior to thefiling of the
applicationandsuchexpertwasavailablefor cross-examinationon thoseissuesat thesiting
hearing. The City council membersarepresumedto be unbiasedandabsenta showingofbias
thecontactsthatoccurredprior to thefiling of theapplicationdo notcausetheproceedingto
be fundamentallyunfair. Finally, in F.A.C.T. thecourtstatedthefollowing:

Therefore,thepreviouslyapprovedannexationagreementandpossible
economicbenefit to Fairview do not renderthevillage boardbiased.
Furthermore,for site-location-suitabilityapproval,thefacility mustmeetthe
criteriasetout in section39.2(a)oftheEnvironmentalProtectionAct (Act)
(Ill.Rev.Stat.1987, ch 11 l’/2, par. 1039.2(a)). However,while theselisted
criteriamustbe satisfied,thestatutedoesnot statethesearethe only factors
which maybe considered.Nor do petitionerscite anycaseswhich bar
considerationof economicbenefit to the community. Therefore,thereis no
improprietyby thevillage boardconsideringtheeconomicbenefit,aslong as
thestatutorycriteriaarealsomet. (F.A.C.T. 555 N.B.2d 1178, 1182.)

While theBoardunderstandsT.O.T.A.L.‘s argumentsthateconomicsareconnectedto
theability of thelandfill expansionto beoperatedin a mannerto meetthecriteria concerning
public health, safetyandwelfarein Section39.2(a) of the Act, the exactlanguageof the
criterion states“...the facility is sodesigned,locatedandproposedto beoperated...”anddoes
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notrequirethat thelocal siting authoritydeterminethesolvencyof theapplicant. (415 ILCS
5/39.2(a)(1994).) Theissueof financialassuranceoftheapplicantis addressedat the
permittingstagebeforetheIllinois EnvironmentalProtectionAgency. Furthermore
T.O.T.A.L. couldhavepresentedits own witnessesandcrossexaminedtheapplicant’s
witnesseson thoseissues. We find thatT.O.T.A.L. wasnotso limited in presentingevidence
concerningeconomicssuchthat theproceedingwasfundamentallyunfair.

F. Allegationthatpetitionerwasprejudicedby undisclosedexpert.

T.O.T.A.L. allegesthat it was deniedfundamentalfairnesswhentheapplicant,the
City Manager,calledan “undisclosedexpertwitness”at thehearingbeforethe City to testify
on thesite compatibility criteria. (Pet. Brief at20.) Theexpertwitness,Mr. Briggs, wasnot
mentionedin theapplicationandtheapplicationcontainedinformationsuppliedby adifferent
expert,Mr. Somer. (Pet. Brief at 20.) T.O.T.A.L. arguesthatsuchuseof this expertwitness
createdprejudiceandsurpriseand deniedthepetitionera fundamentallyfair proceeding. (Pet.
Brief at22.) T.O.T.A.L. arguesthat it waspreparedto rebuttheevidenceof theapplication
which it believedto be insufficientandwasnot preparedto rebutthe evidencepresentedby the
undisclosedexpertwitness. (Pet.Brief at 22.)

The City statesthat theadoptedResolution94-20which establishestherulesand
regulationsfor thesiting hearingdid not providefor thedisclosureofwitnesses. (Resp.Brief
at 17.) Furthermore,theCity assertsthat thereis no statutoryrequirementor caselaw that
requiresthedisclosureof witnesses,andthatT.O.T.A.L. itself wasnotrequiredto discloseits
witnesses. (Resp.Brief at 17.) The City arguesthatT.O.T.A.L. hasnot statedhow the
undisclosedexpertwitnesscausedtheproceedingsto befundamentallyunfair. The City
furthernotesthatT.O.T.A.L. chosenot to pursuethetestimonyof Mr. Somerafterplacing
him on subpoenafor thehearingbeforetheBoard. (Resp.Brief at 17.)

The Boardfinds that the “undisclosedexpertwitness” did not createprejudicewhich
causedtheproceedingto befundamentallyunfair. T.O.T.A.L. arguesthat it was surprisedby
theuseof theexpertandwaspreparedto cross-examinetheexpertnamedin theapplication.
Hearingwasheld on thefollowing days;July 8, July 14, July 15 andJuly 24, a period of
roughly two weeks. Theapplicantcalled Mr. Briggs, theundisclosedexpert,asthefirst
witnesson thefirst dayof hearing. Therewerethreeadditional daysofhearing,spreadovera
two weekperiod, in which T.O.T.A.L. could havepresentedevidenceto rebuthis testimony
andMr. Briggswas madeavailablefor cross-examination.Furthermore,therulesand
regulationsadoptedby theCity did notrequiredisclosureof witnesses,andapparentlyneither
T.O.T.A.L. nor the applicantdisclosedtheirwitnesses. T.O.T.A.L. finally arguedthatthe
applicantshouldnot be ableto provideadditionalevidencein supportof theapplicationat the
hearingbeforethelocal siting authority. We disagree.The purposeof the hearingis to create
a recordto form thebasisofappealof thedecisionof thelocal siting authority. Theapplicant
mustbe allowedto put forth testimonyin supportofthe applicationat thehearingbeforethe
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local siting authority. In this casewe find thatT.O.T.A.L. failed to demonstratehow the

calling of Mr. Briggsasa witnesscausedthe proceedingto be fundamentallyunfair.
G. Allegationthat fundamentalfairnesswasdeniedwhentheAddendumNo.1 to
SignificantModification Permit(Addendum)wasintroducedinto evidence.

T.O.T.A.L. statesthatit filed aFreedomof InformationAct (FOIA) requestwith the
City on May 24, 1995 to which theAddendumwould havebeenresponsive.(Pet.Brief at
22.) T.O.T.A.L. assertsthat theCity’s consultantsubmittedthe Addendumto theAgencyon
May 12, 1995. (Pet. Brief at 22.) T.O.T.A.L. further states,however,that theCity
respondedto theFOIA requestby providingtheoriginal SignificantModificationPermit
request.T.O.T.A.L. objectedto theapplicant’sintroductionof the Addenduminto evidence
athearing. (Pet. Brief at 22.) T.O.T.A.L. arguesthat theAddendumis quite voluminousand
that the “failure to notify petitionerof theaddendumin thepossessionof thecity’s agentis
additional evidenceofthe lackof fundamentalfairnessin thesiting procedure.” (Pet.Brief at
23.) T.O.T.A.L. alsoarguesthat theCity council membersdid not review theAddendum
which theywererequiredto, which further demonstratesthat theprocesswasnot
fundamentallyfair. (Pet. Brief at 21-23.)

The City assertsthatafree flow of informationbetweentheIllinois Environmental
ProtectionAgencyandapermitapplicantiscommon,andthatSection39.2(c)(2)of theAct
(415ILCS 5/39.2(c)(2)(1994))requiressuchsubmission. (Resp.Brief at 18.) The City
furtherstatesthatit was seekinga SignificantModification Permitto bring its existing facility
into compliancewith thecurrentregulationswhile thesiting processwas takingplace. (Resp.
Brief at 18.) The City arguesthatT.O.T.A.L. hasfailed to presentanyevidenceon how the
introductionof theAddendumcausedtheproceedingto be fundamentallyunfair. (Resp.Brief
at 18.)

The Boardfinds thatT.O.T.A.L. has failed to demonstratethat theintroductionof the
Addendumcausedtheproceedingto be fundamentallyunfair. In SierraClub, MadisonCounty
ConservationAlliance, andJim Bensman.v City ofWood River. WoodRiver Partners.
L.L.C, (October5, 1995),PCB 95-174,in determiningwhetherfundamentalfairnesswas
deniedconcerningtheavailability of the transcriptto thepublic we stated,citing Citizens
Against RegionalLandfill v. CountyBoardof WhitesideCountyandWasteManagementof
Illinois. Inc. (February25, 1993),PCB92-156) (C.A.R.L.), that “[e]ven if this Boardwas
compelledto find that theCity erredin limiting public accessto the localhearingtranscript,
we would not be ableto find that the errormadetheCity’s proceedingfundamentallyunfair
becausewe do not believethatpetitionershavedemonstratedprejudice”. (Id. at 7.) In this
caseT.O.T.A.L. hasallegedbuthasnot demonstratedhow theintroductionof theAddendum
causedtheproceedingto be fundamentallyunfair, especiallysincetheCity council members
testifiedthat theydid not utilize theinformation for their decision. We find thatT.O.T.A.L.
hasnotdemonstratedthat the submissionof thedocumentscausedtheproceedingto be
fundamentallyunfair.
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H. AllegationthattheHearingOfficer wasimproperlychosenandpaidby theCity.

T.O.T.A.L. statesthat thehearingofficer who “mademanyrulings which havebeen
attackedhereinwhich prejudicedthepetitioner” wasalso“paid by theCity of Salemand
chosenby theCity Council andMayor of theCity of Salem.” (Pet. Brief at24.)

The City arguesthatT.O.T.A.L. hasnotpresentedanyevidenceof how theCity
causedtheproceedingsto be fundamentallyunfair asa resultof choosingthehearingofficer
andpayingtheassociatedexpenses. (Resp.Brief at 18.)

The Boardfmds thatthemannerin which thehearingofficerwas paidandchosendoes
not maketheprocedurefundamentallyunfair. T.O.T.A.L. did not object to thehearing
officer at theproceedingsbeforethe City. T.O.T.A.L. doesnotargueasto how thehiring
and thepaying of thehearingofficer by theCity may havecausedprejudiceor theproceeding
to be fundamentallyunfair. T.O.T.A.L. merelyallegesthat it disputedsomeof thehearing
officer’s rulings and that thehearingofficer waspaidby theCity. TheBoardhaspreviously
addressedtheissueof hearingofficerbiasin a landfill siting appealcase. In C.A.R.L.. the
Boardheld that thesamestandardof determiningbiascan be applied to a hearingofficer asit
appliesto thedecisionmaker.(139PCB535.) Using thestandardasenunciatedin B & B
HaulingInc., theBoarddeterminedthat thehearingofficer maybe disqualifiedfor biasor
prejudiceif a “disinterestedobservermight concludethathe hadin somemeasureadjudgedthe
factsaswell asthelaw of thecasein advanceofhearing”. (B & B Hauling. Inc. at451
N.B.2d565-566.) TheThird District AppellateCourt, in its analysisof theissueof hearing
officer biasandconflict of interestnotedthat thehearingofficer in theC.A.R.L. casewas
“ultimately underthecontrolanddirectionof theState’sAttorney who is an electedofficial
responsibleto thecommunityandsubjectto public disapproval.” (C.A.R.L., 627N.B.2d
682, 685.) Moreover,thecourtalsofoundthat, sincethehearingofficer wasnot the
decisionmaker,thesamestandardof fundamentalfairnessdoesnot applyto thehearing
officer. Additionally Section39.2oftheAct requiresthelocal siting authorityto conducta
hearingwhichwould includesupplyingthecourtreportedandhearingofficer. Section39.2(k)
of theAct allowsfor thelocal siting authorityto chargeapplicantsfor reviewunderthis
sectiona reasonablefeeto coverthe reasonableandnecessarycostsincurredby suchcountyor
municipality in thesiting reviewprocessincluding thehearingofficer fee. We find thatwhere
the local siting authorityisalsotheapplicantthe merefact that thehearingofficer was chosen
andpaidby thelocal siting authoritydoesnotshowprejudiceon thepartof thehearingofficer
anddoesnot causetheproceedingto be fundamentallyunfair. Theremustbesomeshowing
that thehearingofficer causedtheproceedingto befundamentallyunfair. In this case
T.O.T.A.L. hasfailed to demonstratehow thehearingofficer causedtheproceedingto be
fundamentallyunfair. For thereasonsstatedabovewe find that thehearingofficer beingpaid
for andchosenby theCity hasnotcausedtheproceedingto befundamentallyunfair.
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StatutoryCriteria

As statedabove,T.O.T.A.L. is challengingtheCity’s decisionon five ofthe statutory
criteriasetforth in Section39.2(a)of theAct. Thecriteriawhich T.O.T.A.L. is challenging
areset forth below alongwith correspondingargumentsandBoarddiscussionin theorderas
they appearat Section39.2(a)of the Act.

Whenreviewingchallengesto a unit of local government’sdeterminationthat the
statutorycriteriahavebeensatisfied,theBoardmustapplythe “manifestweightof the
evidence”standardof review. (WasteManagementof Illinois. Inc., 513 N.E.2d592; Seealso
City of Rockfordv. PollutionControlBoard(2d Dist. 1987), 125 lll.App.3d 384 [80 Ill.Dec.
650], 465N.E.2d996.) A decisionis againstthemanifestweightof theevidenceif the
oppositeresultis clearlyevident,plain, or indisputablefrom a review of theevidence.(Harris
v.Day, (4thDist. 1983)115 Ill.App.3d 762, 451 N.B.2d262). The provinceof thehearing
body is to weightheevidence,resolveconflicts in testimony,andassessthecredibility of the
witnesses. Merely becausewe couldreacha differentconclusion,is not sufficient to warrant
reversal.(City of Rockfordv. Illinois PollutionControlBoardandFrink’s IndustrialWaste,
(2dDist. 1984) 125 Ill.App.3d 384, 465 N.E.2d996; WasteManagementof Illinois. Inc. v.
IPCB, (3d Dist. 1984) 22 Ill.App.3d 639, 461 N.B.2d542; Steinbergv. Petta,(1stDist. 1985)
139 Ill.App.3d 503, 487N.B.2d 1064; Willowbrook Motel v. Pollution ControlBoard, (1st
Dist. 1985) 135 Ill.App.3d 343,481 N.E.2d1032.

At thehearingbeforethe City, theopponentsmadeseveralargumentsandquestioned
severalwitnesseson the issueof economicsassociatedwith theproposedexpansionin relation
to severalof thecriteriain Section39.2 of theAct. Furthermore,T.O.T.A.L. arguedthat the
proceedingwasfundamentallyunfair becauseit waslimited in presentingevidenceasto the
economicissues. As notedon pages16-17,supra,economicsasto theprofitability of the
proposedexpansionin relationto thecriteriaof Section39.2of theAct is notproperlypartof
thelocal siting authority’sconsiderationon the criteria. The Boardisnot statingthat
economicscannotbe considered,but thatanysuchconsiderationis in additionto the
considerationof the criteria. (SeeF.A.C.T. 555 N.E.2d1178, 1182.)

1. Thefacility is necessaryto accommodatethewasteneedsoftheareait is intendedto serve.

T.O.T.A.L. assertsthat “[t]he evidenceat hearingclearlyestablishedthat thereisno
needfor theexpansionof theSalemlandfill soasto accommodatea regionencompassing16
countiesormore.” (Pet. Brief at 38.) T.O.T.A.L. arguesthat theevidence(C. 7367 to 7501)
presentedat thesiting hearingthroughMr. Thompson’stestimonydemonstratesthat the
proposedfacility is “not necessaryto accommodatethewasteneedsof theareait is intendedto
serve.” (Pet. Brief at 11.) Additionally T.O.T.A.L. statesthatMr. Hermann,expertfor the
City, “testified thatall of thepeopleandgovernmentsin Fayette,Clinton, Washington,
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Jefferson,Clay County,andevenMarion Countywho could not utilize theSalemlandfill, as
it isa city-ownedlandfill, arebeingservicedwith regardto theirwastedisposal(R. 6526)”.
(Pet. Briefat 41.) Furthermore,uponreviewof therecordin its entirety,T.O.T.A.L. asserts
that the City did notperformmarketstudies,cannotstatea customerbasis,andprovedthat the
only entity who will be utilizing theexpandedlandfill would be theCity itself. (Pet. Brief at
41-42.) T.O.T.A.L. concludesthat theneedsof theCity canbe metby otherwastehaulers
andthat theCity’s fmdingon this criterion isagainstthe manifestweightof theevidence(Pet.
Brief at 42.)

The City assertsthat the “[t]estimony introducedby theapplicantandthematerials
includedin theapplicationestablishedthat theproposedpollution controlfacility is necessary
to serveits proposedserviceareas.”(Resp.Briefat 22.) The City states“[t}here arepresently
no pollutioncontrolfacilities operatingwithin thefirst six-countytier oneterritory.” (Resp.
Brief at 23.) TheCity arguesthat thetestimonyofMr. Thompson,T.O.T.A.L.’s witness,is
flawed becausehe did not takeinto considerationthat facilities werepresentlygoingthrough
there-permittingprocess,he includedcountieswhich were not within the City’s proposed
servicearea,andalso includedtheD&L Landfill in Bond Countywhich hasnot been
constructed.Therefore,the City arguesthat thecapacityof theD&L Landfill shouldnot be
includedin thediscussionon needpursuantto I~. (Resp.Brief at 23.) The City statesthat
T.O.T.A.L. is improperlyrequestingtheBoardto re-weightheevidence. (Resp.Brief at 21.)
The City concludesthatT.O.T.A.L. is requestingtheBoardto believetheirwitnessesinstead
of theCity’s. The City arguesthat it is not for theBoardto redeterminewhich expertis more
believableor to decidecontrovertedfacts,asit is theCity asdecisionmakerwho assessesthe
testimonyandrendersa decision. (Resp.Brief at 21.)

Section39.2(a)(1)of theAct providesthat local siting approvalshallonly be grantedif
“the facility is necessaryto accommodatethewasteneedsof theareait is intendedto serve”.
In order to meetthis statutoryprovision,anapplicantfor siting approvalneednotshow
absolutenecessity. (Clutts v. Beasley(5th Dist. 1989), 133 Ill.Dec. 633, 541 N.E.2d844,
846; A.R.F. Landfill v. Pollution ControlBoard(2d Dist. 1988),528 N.E.2d390, 396;
WasteManagement.Inc., 461 N.B.2d542, 546.) TheThird District hasconstrued
“necessary”asconnotinga “degreeof requirementor essentiality.”(JcL, at 546.) The Second
District hasadoptedthis constructionof “necessary,”with the additionalrequirementthat the
applicantdemonstrateboth an urgentneedfor andthereasonableconvenienceof, thenew
facility. (WasteManagement.Inc., 530N.B.2d 682, 689; A.R.F. Landfill, 528 N.E.2C1390,
396; WasteManagementofIllinois. Inc. v. Pollution Control Board,(2dDist. 1984),79
Ill.Dec. 415, 463N.B.2d969, 976.) The FirstDistrict hasstatedthat thesediffering terms
merely evincethe useof differentphraseologyratherthanadvancingsubstantivelydifferent
definitionsof need. (Industrial Fuels& Resources/Illinois.Inc. v. Pollution ControlBoard,
(1stDist. 1992),227Ill.App.3d 533, 592N.B.2d 148, 156.)

After carefulreview of theextensiverecord,we find thatit is not clearlyevidentthat
theproposedexpansionsareunnecessaryto accommodatethewasteneeds,asdefinedby the
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courts, suchthatwe may reversetheCity’s decision. The City council membersquestionedall
witnessesextensivelyon the argumentsandevidencepresentedby theparties. The Boardis
not in thepositionto reweighall the evidenceasit iswithin theprovinceof thelocal siting
authorityto placecredibility on thewitnessesandto assigntheappropriateweight to the
evidence. We find that theCity council memberscouldreasonablyhaveplacedtheir reliance
on thetestimonyof Mr. Hermannandcorrespondingevidenceof theapplicationin finding that
thiscriterion hadbeenmet. Additionally theBoardhasaffirmedin Hedigerv. D & L Landfill
Inc.. (December20, 1990),PCB 90-163,the local siting decisionon this criterion where
opponentspresentedevidenceof landfill capacityoutsideof the proposedservicearea. For
thesereasonswe find that theCity’s decisionis not againstthemanifestweightof the
evidence.

2. The facility is sodesigned.locatedand proposedto beoperatedthat thepublic health.
safetyandwelfarewill beprotected.

T.O.T.A.L. statesthat its expertwitness,Mr. Norris, testifiedthat “the background
waterquality datain combinationwith thechoiceof statisticusedto characterizethat
backgroundat theproposedlandfill site will makeit almostimpossibleto detectleachates(R.
7215).” (Pet. Brief at 46.) Furthermore,T.O.T.A.L. directstheBoard’sattentionto thefact
thatMr. Norris was concernedwith backgroundwaterdatabecauseit is utilized to developa
“trigger level” which is to provide“the responsiblepartywith sufficient timeto react,remediate
andminimize the liability downthe road.” (Pet. Brief at 47, 46-47.) T.O.T.A.L arguesthat
Mr. Norris believed “that sitesNo. 2 andNo. 3 werenot so locatedasto protectthepublic
health,safety andwelfare(R. 7229.)”, and thatMr. Norris hadconcernsthat theproposedsite
waslocatedwheretheVandaliaTill waspresent.”(Pet. Brief46-47.)

The City contendsthatT.O.T.A.L. is arguingthat its expertshouldhavebeenrelied
uponby theCity in its siting decisionratherthanthe applicant’sexpert. (Resp.Brief at 24.)
The City statesthat T.O.T.A.L.’s expertacknowledged(C. at 7326) that therewereno issues
of technicalconcernto him at the siting hearingthathadnot beenpresentedto theCity.
(Resp.Brief at24.) The City arguesthat “[i]t was not againstthe manifestweightof the
evidencefor the council to havebelievedtheapplicant’switnesses,ratherthanMr. Norris”,
who is notan engineerandhasneverdesignedor constructeda landfill. (Resp.Brief at 24.)

In this matterthe applicanthaspresentedevidenceon thedesignandoperationofthe
landfill throughthetestimonyof its experts,Mr. Herman(C. 6867 - 7038)andMr. Rawlinson
(C. at 6650 - 6854), including theevidencecontainedin theapplication. In File v. D & L
Landfill. Inc.,. (FILE) (5thDist. 1991) 162 Ill.Dec. 414, 219 Ill.App3d 897, 579N.B.2d
1228, 1236, the courtstatedthat thedecisionasto whetherthecriterion ismet is purelya
matterof assessingcredibility of expertwitnesses. In Clutts v. Beasley,(5th Dist. 1989) 133
Ill.Dec 633, 185 Ill.App3d 543, 541 N.E.2d844, 846, thecourtstatedthat this criterion is not
a guaranteeagainstcontamination.
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Again, it isnot within theBoard’spurview to reweighall theevidence,ratherit is the
provinceof thelocal siting authorityto placecredibility on thewitnessesandto weighthe
evidence. Themerefact thatadifferentconclusionmaybe drawn from theevidenceis not
sufficientto warrantreversal. We fmd that theCity Council Memberscouldreasonablyhave
placedtheirrelianceon thetestimonyof Mr. HermannandMr. Rawlinsonand the
correspondingevidenceof theapplication. For thesereasonswe find thattheCity’s decision
is notagainstthemanifestweightof theevidence.

3. Thefacility is so locatedas to minimize incompatibilitywith thecharacterof the
surroundingareaandto minimize theeffect on thevalue of thesurroundingproperty.

T.O.T.A.L. arguesthat “the manifestweightoftheevidenceis thatthefacility will not
minimize incompatibility andwill have,andalreadyhashad, aneffecton thevalueof the
surroundingproperty.” (Pet.Brief at 27.) In supportof its argument,T.O.T.A.L. putsforth
four main assertions:1) no adequatestudy wasperformedby theapplicant’sexpertsregarding
theimpacton themarketvalueofthelocal propertyand thereforetheiropinionon market
valueshouldbedisregarded;2) the proposedlandfill expansionwill andalreadyhascauseda
substantialimpacton thepropertysurroundingthe landfill; 3) the proposedlandfill is in a
wetlandareaandwill haveasubstantialimpact; and4) that thedesignof thelandfill doesnot
call for adequatescreeningto minimize theimpactof thelandfill. Thoseargumentsareset
forth in moredetailbelow.

A) Therewasno adequatestudyperformedregardingtheimpactof theexpansion.

T.O.T.A.L. statesthat thetestimonyof applicant’sexpert,Mr. Briggs, “wasnot proper
accordingto real-estateappraiserstandardsandmust, therefore,be ignored.” (Pet. Brief at
27.) T.O.T.A.L. statesthat its witness,Mr. Hall, testifiedthat, baseduponwhathe was
givenandreviewingthebasisof theopinionsof thepersonsofferedby the applicant,Mr.
BriggsandMr. Somer,hedid not haveenoughinformationto makeany kind of determination
with regardto theimpactof thelandfill on the neighboringhomesandtheeffecton
surroundingproperty. (Pet. Brief at 29.) T,O.T.A.L. statesthatMr. Hall testified that for a
properstudy to beperformedthat “we would probablybe looking at landfills throughoutthe
Midwestandpicking any sortof damagesthatmight haveoccurredand to measuredamages,
you haveto seewhata propertysoldfor beforethe externalproblemcamein and thenmeasure
theeffectafterwards.” (Pet.Brief at 29, C. at 7044.) T.O.T.A.L. arguesthatMr. Hall’s
testimonydemonstratesthatMr. Brigg’s study is insufficient andthat it “could notbe accepted
by thecity council ashe did not follow therules of conductaccordingto thetestimonyof Gary
Hall.” (PetBrief, at 30-31.) In addition,T.O.T.A.L. puts forth thetestimonyofMr. Wright,
a licensedappraiserin the Stateof Illinois, whotestified in supportof Mr. Hall’s testimonyas
furtherevidencethat theopinionof theapplicant’switness,Mr. Briggs, is flawedandshould
not beutilized by theCity. (Pet. Brief at 3 1-33.)
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B) Damageto PropertyValues

T.O.T.A.L. argues,in supportof its contentionthat thepropertyvalueshavebeen
substantiallyimpacted,thatthetestimonyof Mr. Petersonconcerningtheplannedsubdivision
which is on “hold” demonstratesthatthepropertyvaluehasbeenimpacted. (Pet. Brief at 33-
35.)

C) WetlandsImpacted:

T.O.T.A.L. arguesthat “[d]ue to thepresenceof wetlandson theproposedlandfill
expansionsNo. 2 andNo. 3, it is obvious thatwith no mitigation planssetforth andwith no
recognitionof destructionof wetlands,theexpansioncannotbeso locatedto minimizethe
compatibility with thesurroundingproperty. In supportof its argument,T.O.T.A.L. citesto
thetestimoniesof Mrs. Hourigan(C. at 7563 to 7596)andMr. Boyles(C. at 7597to 7663).
(Pet. Brief at 35-37.) Both witnessesfor T.O.T.A.L. testifiedthat theproposedlandfill
expansionsarenot locatedto minimize the effecton thewetlands.(Pet. Brief 35-37.)

D) Lackof Screening

Finally, T.O.T.A.L. arguesthat “throughouttheentirerecordthereisno indication of
screeningwhich would adequatelyminimize theimpacton thesurroundingproperty.” (Pet.
Briefat 37.) T.O.T.A.L. assertsthatno study wasdevelopedconcerningtheimpactwhich the
120 to 130 feethigh moundwould haveon theCity. (PetBrief, at 37.) T.O.T.A.L. argues
thatsuchevidenceis necessaryto determine,a) thepossibleimpacton thesurroundingarea
which couldinclude theentiretown, b) whetheror not thecity hastakenadequatestepsto
minimizetheeffect on thesurroundingcommunity,andc) determinethecompatibility of said
expansionwith theproperty. In consideringtheseassertionsT.O.T.A.L. concludesthat
pursuantto F.A.C.T. theCity hasnot met its burdenof proofon this criterion andthefinding
of theCity council membersin favor of the applicantis againstthemanifestweightof the
evidence.

The City contendsthatT.O.T.A.L. is arguingthat its expertsarethe only expertsthat
maygive opinionsasto whethertheproposedexpansionis so locatedasto minimize
incompatibilitywith thecharacterof thesurroundingareaandto minimize theeffecton the
value of the surroundingproperty. (Resp.Brief at 25.) The City assertsthatMr. Briggs, its
expert, personallyvisited theexpansionareaof thelandfill on two occasions;reviewedthe
zoningmap,aerialphotographsdescribingthesurroundinglanduses,andtheland salesin the
area; andtook his own photographsbeforepresentingan opinionon thecriterion. (Resp.
Brief at25.) The City statesthatMr. Briggsmadea completeexaminationconcerningthe
characterof the groundsurroundingthe proposedexpansionanddescribedthenatural
screeningthatwascurrentlyat the site. (Resp.Brief at26.) Additionally, theCity statesthat
evidencesubmittedwith theapplicationdepictsthe heightof thetrees,theconiferscreening
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and themaximumheightof the landfill andthat “the top of thenatural screeningpresentlyin
placewould be less than 13 1/2 feet from themaximumheightof thelandfill in over 20 years
without regardto thetreescontinuingto grow.” (Resp.Brief at 26.) The City assertsthat
T.O.T.A.L. did not cross-examineMr. Briggs or requestanyinformation concerningthebasis
of his opinion. (Resp.Briefat 26.)

The City assertsthatT.O.T.A.L. presentedtwo local residentsaswitnesses,Mr.
DunaheeandMr. Wright, neitherof whompresentedan opinionon thecriterion beingmetor
not, butwho gaveonly personalviewpointsconcerningthecriterion. (Resp.Brief at 25.)
Additionally, theCity citesto a statementmadeby Mr. Wright in a letter to T.O.T.A.L.’s
attorney,Mr. Milner, which states“I might pointout thatI very recentlycompleteda
residentialappraisalof apropertyvery nearthepresentlandfill in Salem,andI saw no
justification to adjustthevalue ofthesubjectdownwardbecauseof theexistinglandfill”.
(Resp.Brief at 25.)The City assertsthatneitherwitnessfor T.O.T.A.L. reviewedthe
application,knewof theproposedtonsperday, knew thetraffic patterns,knew of thevertical
heightof thelandfill or anyof theproposedscreeningfor thelandfill. (Resp.Brief at 25, C.
at 7112,7355-7356.)

The City statesthatT.O.T.A.L.’s witnessMr. Hall did not renderan opinion asto the
criterion, washiredafterthefirst dayof hearings,andonly reviewedthetranscriptof the
testimonyof Mr. Briggsprior to testifying on this criterion. (Resp.Brief at 25.) TheCity
alsoarguedthat thetestimoniesfrom theremainingwitnessesMr. Petersen,Ms. Houriganand
Mr. Boylesarenot credible. (Resp.Brief at 26-27.) The City contendsthat thetestimonyof
Mr. Petersenconcerningdamagedpropertyvalue,demonstratesthat thesubdivisionwasnot
planned,andsincetherewereno written offers to purchaseproperty, thathis testimonyasto
damagedpropertyvaluesis speculativein nature. (Resp.Brief at 27, C. at 7587.) The City
assertsthatMs. Hourigan’stestimonythat theproposedlandfill is to be locatedon wetlands
was shownto be totally incorrectdue to Ms. Hourigan’smisunderstandingthatall three
criteriafor a classificationof wetlandsareneededinsteadof only two out of thethree. (Resp.
Brief at 27.) Finally, as to thetestimonyof Mr. Boyles, theCity simply citesto the
statementsmadeby Mr. Rappsin his public comments(C. at 6112-6113)thatMr. Boyles’
testimonyis not credible. (Resp.Brief at 27.)

The City assertsthat, of all the testimonyandevidencesubmittedinto therecordbefore
the City council memberson this criterion, theonly valid opinionswerefrom Mr. Briggsand
Mr. Somer. (Resp.Brief at27.) The City arguesthatT.O.T.A.L. is requestingtheBoardto
reweighthefacts,but that “[i]t was up to thecity council to decidetheconflicting evidenceand
to give thatevidencetheweight that it sodesired.” (Resp.Brief at 27.)

Theapplicantis requiredto minimize theincompatibilityof thefacility on the
surroundingareaandminimize theeffect on propertyvalues. This requirementacknowledges
that someeffect is likely. However, theapplicantis not requiredto choosethebestpossible
locationor to guaranteethatno fluctuationin propertyvaluesoccurs. (Clutts 541 N.E.2d
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844, 846.). Additionally, thecourtin B & B Hauling. Inc. stated“testimonyadequately
showedthatpetitionershadtaken andplannedto takestepsto do what theycould to minimize
theimpactof thefill on thesurroundingareas....”(B & B Hauling. Inc. 415N.E.2d555,
576.) The local authorityis to considerthat theapplicantdesignplanstakereasonablestepsto
minimize theimpact oftheproposedlandfill.

The recordcontainsextensiveinformationconcerningthecompatibilityor
incompatibilityof thesite. Thepartieshavepresentedmanyfactsasto thescreeningof the
proposedexpansion,theimpactasto propertyvalueof thesurroundingproperty,whetherthe
facility is to be locatedon wetlandswhich would possiblyrequiremitigationof effectson those
wetlandsif presentandwhethertheproperstudieshavebeenconducted.We find that the
City’s decisionon this criterion isnot againstthemanifestweightof theevidence.

T.O.T.A.L. haspresentedevidencethatdemonstratesconflicting opinionsof the
processby whichthis criterionis to be demonstratedandwhethertheCity’s plan indeed
minimizestheincompatibilityof theproposedexpansion.TheCity’s expertvisitedthesite,
reviewedzoning mapsandaerialphotographs,readthe applicationandgavehis opinionasto
whetherthesite isdesignedsoasto minimizeits incompatibility. T.O.T.A.L.’s expertdid not
deliver anopinionasto thecriterion itself, butonly asto theway theCity’s expertperformed
an appraisalofpropertyvalues. Additionally, T.O.T.A.L. haspresentedindividual citizens
who claim that it will effectthepropertyvalue andthata speculativeproperty salewasnot
executeddueto theplannedexpansion,butdo not stateto a certainextenttheimpact. As to
thewetlandsissue,both partiespresentedwitnessesthatarguedwhetheror not theproposed
expansionwasin areaswherewetlandsarelocated. T.O.T.A.L.‘s witnessesarguethata
portionof theproposedexpansionis in an areawheretherearewetlandswhile theCity argues
theoppositeandthatT.O.T.A.L.‘s witnessesarenot credible. The City presentedevidence
throughthetestimonyof Mr. Briggs andtheapplicationasto theplannedscreeningfor the
proposedexpansionand that theimpact is minimizedby being locatednearan existing landfill.

Again, theBoardcannotreweighthis evidenceor thecredibility of thewitnesses. We
arenot reviewingthis matter to reweighthe evidenceto determineif theproposedlandfill
expansionis to be locatedon wetlandsor to determinewhetherappraisalofthepropertywas
proper,but to determineif themanifestweightof theevidenceisagainsttheCity’s decision.
We find that theCity’s decisionis consistentwith themanifestweightof theevidence. The
recordcontainssufficientevidencein which theCity could reasonableplaceits reliance
concerningtheeffortsof theapplicantto screentheproposedexpansions,that theproposed
expansionsarenot locatedin wetlands,theproposedexpansionis nearan existinglandfill and
thattheimpactto surroundingpropertyhasbeenminimized. For thereasonstatedabove,we
find that theCity’s decisionis not againstthe manifestweightof theevidence.
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4. The traffic patternsto and from thefacility aresodesignedasto minimize theimpacton

existingtraffic flows.
T.O.T.A.L. contendsthatthe City hasfailed to establishthat the traffic patternto and

from thefacility is designedto minimize theimpacton existingtraffic flows. (Pet. Brief at
45.) T.O.T.A.L statesthat thetraffic enteringthe landfill mustcrossrailroadtracksthathave
15 to 20 train crossingsa day. (PetBrief at45.) T.O.T.A.L. assertsthatno studywas done
by theCity’s expertconcerningthetrain crossingandtheamountof delaythatmaybe caused
whichcouldresult in a crossstreetbeingblocked. (Pet. Brief at45-46.) T.O.T.A.L. argues
thata traffic impactstudy wasnot performedandthat theCity’s decisionis againstthe
manifestweightoftheevidence. (Pet.Brief at45-46.)

The’ City assertsthat “[t}he only testimonybeforethe city council on this matterwas
presentedby theapplicant.” (Resp.Brief at 28.) TheCity contendsthat its expertprovided
evidenceat “Tab No. 8 of the Siting Application” aboutthe existingconditionsat thesite, the
amountof landfill traffic, a traffic accidentstudy andhis opinionon this criterion. (Resp.
Brief at 28.) The City concludesits argumentconcerningthis issueby statingthat “[a]s there
wasno evidencepresentedby T.O.T.A.L. concerningthis criteria, it is hard to understand
how T.O.T.A.L. now challengesit beforethePollution ControlBoardbasedon the manifest
weightof theevidencestandardofreview.” (Resp.Briefat 28.)

AlthoughT.O.T.A.L. hasnotpresentedanyevidence,it maychallengetheCity’s
decisionon this criterion, thequestionbeforetheBoardis whetherthelocal siting authority’s
decisionisagainstthemanifestweightof theevidenceaspresentedby theapplicant.
Opponentsto a landfill siting may impeachtheevidencepresentedby theapplicantthrough
cross-examinationwithout presentingtheirown evidence. In this caseT.O.T.A.L. is
challengingtheCity’s decisionbasedon theresponsesof theapplicant’sexpertwitnesson
cross-examination.(Resp.Brief at 45-46,C. at 6394-6396.)

In FILE thecourtstatedthat this criterion “doesnotrefer to traffic noiseor dust,nor
doesit relateto potentialnegligenceofthe truck drivers” andthat “[t]he operativewordis
‘minimize’, andit is recognizedthat it is impossibleto eliminateall problems.” (FILE 579
N.B.2d 1128, 1236-1237.) TheBoardcan not reweightheevidencein this matterandthereis
sufficient evidencein therecordfor the City to reasonablyfind that theimpactoftheproposed
expansionsis minimized. We find that theCity’s decisionis not againstthe manifestweightof
theevidence. ~

5. The facility is consistentwith theMarion Countysolid wastemanagementplan.

T.O.T.A.L. maintainsthat the Marion County (County) solid wastemanagementplan
did not includetheproposedexpansion.(Pet. Brief at42.) In supportof its contention,
T.O.T.A.L. presentedtestimonyof Mrs. Sullens(C. at 7503to 7532), Marion County Board
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member,which statesthat theCountywasnot in favor of a16 countyregionallandfill in
Salem,Illinois. (Pet. Brief at 43, C. at 7508.) T.O.T.A.L. arguesthatsincetheCountysolid
wastemanagementplandoesnot includetheproposedexpansion,theCity’s decisionisagainst
themanifestweightof theevidence. (Pet. Brief at42, 45.)

The City assertsthatthe“PhaseII SolidWastePlan” adoptedby theCountyconsidered
theexpansionof its landfill andis thereforeconsistentwith thesolid wasteplan. (Resp.Brief
at28-29.) In supportof its contention,theCity citesto certainexcerptsfrom thesolid waste
plan submittedinto therecordbeforetheCity (C. 5550-5747).(Resp.Brief at 28.) The City
arguesthatit is clearfrom thesolidwasteplanthat theapplicationisconsistentwith theplan
and thatMs. Sullens’ testimonyis not credible. (Resp.Brief at 29.)

Basedupontherecord,we find thattheCity wasjustified in finding that theproposed
facility is consistentwith thesolidwastemanagementplan for theCounty. The City was
presentedon theonehand,a solid wasteplan thatwasadoptedby theCounty which contained
languagein supportoftheproposedexpansionandon theotherthe testimonyof a County
Boardmemberwho statedthat theadoptionof theplancontainingthat languagewas a mistake.
Therewasno evidencebeforetheCity whichindicatesthat theplandid not supportthe
proposedexpansionor that theintentof theplanwas not to supporttheproposedexpansion.
The only evidencethatwasbeforetheCity waspresentedby oneCounty Boardmemberwho
testifiedthatsheandpossiblyotherswould nothaveadoptedsuchplanif theyknew it
containedsuchlanguage.

We find that the City couldreasonablyhaveplacedrelianceon theplain languageof
theplan in finding that theproposedexpansionwasconsistentwith the County’scurrently
adoptedsolid wastemanagementplan. Therewereno argumentsor evidencepresentedthat
the County’splanwasnot legally adoptedor that theplanwasnot law at the timeof theCity’s
decision. The Boardcannotreweightheevidenceorplacecredibility on thewitnesses. For
theabovestatedreasons,we find thatthe City’s decisionis not againstthemanifestweightof
theevidence.

Conclusion

The City of Salem’sdecisiongrantingsiting approvalfor theproposedexpansionof
SalemMunicipal Landfill No. 2 andLandfill No. 3 is affirmedin its entirety. We reaffirm
that local governmentsmayhold an economicinterestto thesitingof a landfill andbethe
siting authorityasis thecasehere. Such actiondoesnot infringe uponthe siting participants
dueprocessrights andthus,doesnotrendera local siting processfundamentallyunfair.
Having,..reviewedtherecordandtheargumentsconcerningthechallengedcriteria wealsofind
thatCity of Salem’sdecisionis not againstthe manifestweightof the evidence. We therefore
affirm its decisionto grantsiting approval.
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This opinionconstitutestheBoard’s findingsof fact andconclusionsof law in this

matter.

ORDER

TheSeptember11, 1995decisionof theCity of Salemgrantingsiting approvalfor the
proposedexpansionof theCity ofSalem’sLandfill No. 2 andLandfill No. 3 ishereby
affirmed.

IT IS SOORDERED.

Section41 of theEnvironmentalProtectionAct (415 ILCS 5/41) providesfor the
appealof final Boardorderswithin 35 daysof thedateof serviceof this order. (Seealso35
Ill. Adm. Code 101.246,Motion for Reconsideration.)

I, DorothyM. Gunn,Clerk of theIllinois Pollution ControlBoard, herebycertify that
theaboveopinionandorderwasadoptedon the 7~dayof i)) ~-‘~-~‘ , 1996, by a
voteof 7C. /7

Dorothy~ Gunn, Clerk
Illinois P~llutionControlBoard
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